WECIL Spring newsletter
Brand new for 2018, our new quarterly WECIL wide newsletter.
Stay up to date with everything ‘WECIL’ from Peer Support to upcoming
events in the community and beyond!
We have some exciting projects coming up over the next few months,
including a special summer event for our wonderful community.

Peer Support
The Peer Support Community brings people together to share experiences,
support each other and try new things. We are open to anyone over 18, who
considers themselves to have a disability or long term condition (physical,
learning or mental health).
We run our activities across Bristol, South Glos and North Somerset and BaNES.
Our regular groups are drop-ins, so there’s no need to book, whereas our
one-off events have limited space so please let us know if you would like to
come. All of our activities are free or low cost.

Everyone is welcome, why not join us in the Spring?

What the Peer Support Community say:
‘Peer support is like friends supporting friends’
‘Meeting like-minded people helps boost my confidence. The fun activities
WECIL organise motivate me to go out and get active and happy.’

Peer Support - What have we been up to?
He’s behind you!
Peer Support started the New Year with a fun-filled trip to see Aladdin at the
Bristol Hippodrome. The trip recieved lots of positive feedback and brought
everyone together for a fun evening out.
‘I have not had the opportunity to go to the theatre for a long time – I enjoyed it
so much!’

Creative Writing
Our hugely enjoyable Creative Writing group sadly came to an end in February.
We’ve had such lovely feedback from members of the group and would hope to
start this up again in the future.
‘‘It’s been so worthwhile. I have found it to be stimulating, interesting and challenging’’

What are Peer Support up to in 2018?
We will continue to offer people the support and as many opportunities that we can
throughout 2018, from yoga to craft to archery – there’s plenty of choice! Many of our meet
up groups have changed venues, making the most of our local communities so it’s easier for
people to join in and benefit from the friendships and support of others.

Volunteering with Peer Support. We are really proud of our amazing volunteers,
without whom we would not have achieved everything we have – so a massive THANK YOU
to all of you who give us your time to support our community. If you wish to volunteer with
us or want to find out more please do get in touch.

Find us on Facebook
Following feedback from the Peer Support Community, we have now set up a Facebook
page dedicated to Peer Support. You will be able to keep up to date with all of the latest
news from the team as well as share and view photos from meet ups and trips. Head to Peer
Support, WECIL on Facebook to join us.

Whats on
Slimbridge: Thursday 17th May
We are off to the beautiful Slimbridge. For aa £5 contribution, we will have tea, coffee
& biscuits from 11.30am but please do bring your own lunch. Transport will be
available from 10.30am at the Vassall Centre & from North Somerset (arrangements
will be confirmed) or join us there. We will leave Slimbridge at 3pm.
It’s a good time of year for waders on their way to the arctic and the kingfishers that
can hopefully be seen by the aptly named Kingfisher Hide!
Places are
limited so please let
us know if you would
like to come by Friday
13th, April.

Nailsea Create craft group: 65 High Street, (Nailsea, BS48 1AW) on the 1st Thursday of the
month, from 10.30am-12.30pm.
Chair Yoga at Backwell’s Parish Hall (Backwell Crossroads, Station Road, BS48 3QW) on the 1st &
3rd Tuesday of the Month (apart from April 3rd) 10.45am am till 12.30pm
Get Creative at the For All Healthy Living Centre (68 Lonsdale Avenue, WsM, BS23 3SJ) on the
3rd Monday of the month from 1.30pm till 3.30pm.
Music and singing at the Greenway Centre in Southmead, (Doncaster Road, Southmead, Bristol
BS10 5PY) fortnightly on Tuesdays 2-3pm.
Mental Health Awareness Day – Wednesday 14th March at the Vassall Centre. Details will follow.

Whats on
Indoor Archery at the Park Centre (Daventry Road, Knowle, Bristol BS4 1AD)
fortnightly on Wednesdays from 1.30pm till 3.00pm.
Meal time meet ups: Come along to these warm and friendly social groups, have
a cuppa or a low cost meal and enjoy sharing time with some wonderful people!
Old Post Office in Fishponds: 2nd Tuesday of the month 6pm-7.30pm,
786 Fishponds Road, Bristol BS16 3TT
The Glassmaker Pub in Nailsea: every 2nd Monday of the month from 12pm till 2pm. 12
Crown Glass Place, Bristol BS48 1RD
The Park Centre, Knowle: meet in the café on every last Monday of the month –
12pm-2pm (apart from bank holidays) Daventry Road, Knowle, Bristol BS4 1AD
The Greenway Centre, Southmead: meet in the café on every last Tuesday of the month
– 12pm-2pm. Doncaster Road, Southmead, Bristol BS10 5PY
The Farmhouse Pub in Yate: on the first Tuesday of the month 12pm-2pm. Wellington
Road, Bristol BS37 5UY.

Coming up in Peer Support …
• Watch this space for Tai Chi in Bristol (Full details to be confirmed)
• Fitness opportunities in Weston super Mare
• Activities to be launched in BaNES
Please do get in touch if there’s any reason that prevents you from joining in - we are
here to help you find solutions.
CONTACT THE TEAM
Emma, Anne & Sally
Email: peersupport@wecil.co.uk Telephone: 0117 9479942

Peer support community

Calendar Spring 2018
March, April, May
Creative Challenge art
group *new time
Trinity Centre
13:30 - 15:30
- March 29th
- April 26th
- May 31st

Fishponds pub (Old
Post Office) meet up
18:00 - 19:30
- March 13th
- April 10th
- May 8th

Indoor Archery - The Park
Centre
13:30 – 15:30
- Feb 7th & 21st
- March 7th & 21st
- April 4th & 18th
- May 2nd, 16th, 30th

Singing & music Greenway Centre
14:00- 15:00
- March 13th, 27th
- April 10th, 24th
- May 8th, 22nd

Knowle meet up (The Park
Centre)
12:30 - 14:00
-March 26th
-April 30th
-No May date

Yate pub (Farmhouse)
meet up
12:00 - 14:00
- March 6th
- April 3rd
- May 1st

Nailsea pub (Glassmaker)
meet up
12:00 -14:00
- March 12th
- April 9th
- May 14th

Southmead meet up
(Greenway Centre)
12:00 – 14:00
- March 27th
- April 24th
- May 29th

Create @Nailsea - 65
High Street
10:30 -12:30
- March 1st
- April 5th
- May 14th

Chair Yoga - Backwell
Parish Hall
10:45 - 12:30
- March 6th, 20th
- April 17th
- May 1st, 15th

Create @WSM *new
time - Healthy Living Centre
10:45 - 12:30
- March 19th
- April 16th
- May 21st

Other Events
14th March Mental Health Awareness Day - Contact us for more details.
17th May - Slimbridge Trip

WECIL Highlights 2017
2017 was a busy year for WECIL. We grew our community, launched new

projects and services, created new self help videos, recommissioned the Inclusion
Project and met some great people along the way.
As we look forward to another busy year we take a look back at 2017.
Top left: Action Speak (new project for Youth Services. Middle: WECIL Youth Services water
rafting trip, bottom left: WECIL AGM

White Water rafting:
Youth Services

Above: Action Speak
Group

Above: Yate Peer Support Christmas meal

Above: PS Christmas meal at

Below: Bush Craft day with Peer Support, filming self help videos

Zaza Bazzar (100 people

Bottom right: Disability Equality Training, PS Chair Yoga session

attended!)

Good to know
GDPR - What is GDPR?
GDPR (General Data Protection Regulations) replaces the existing Data Protection Act;
strengthening privacy rights and protection for individuals, and introducing greater
accountability for organisations.
The changes will mean that you will shortly be contacted by WECIL; explaining how your data
is being stored and used in a lawful, fair and transparent way; and will include a form
necessary to updating our records. We will ensure that you are kept up to date with any
relevant information about this.

Summer social event
WECIL are excited to announce that we
are in the early stages of planning a
community event that will be promoting
inclusivity and will bring key people and
organisations from across the city
together. Imagine summer afternoon

activities with the friendly WECIL team.
Although we hope to host this event
in June, a date and venue are still to be
confirmed. Please keep an eye on our
website and Social Media pages for any
updates about the event.

Would you like help and support finding employment?
Did you know that we can offer
specialist employment advice? Our
employment team can support you
with CV writing, job applications, online
learning, interview preparation and using

and your employer to implement
reasonable adjustments for you in new
and current job roles. If you would like to
know more about how WECIL can support
you, please contact:

the internet. They can also support you

employability@wecil.co.uk

Volunteer for WECIL
There are often many volunteering opportunities at WECIL. Whether you just want to
give something back to the community or you would like to gain work experience in a
professional and friendly environment. For more information about our volunteering
opportunities, please contact our volunteer team on volunteering@wecil.co.uk.

Consultations
There are many consultations which affect our members across the region. Did you
know that there is a page on our website where you can find out what the local
authorities and NHS providers are consulting on in the region. Please visit our Experts
by Experience page to see if any are of interest to you. If you would like some support
filling out any consultations then please contact Duncan Stokes on:
duncan.stokes@wecil.co.uk.
We hope that you have enjoyed reading our Spring Newsletter. If you have any questions
about any of the services that we offer then please contact us on: hello@wecil.co.uk.

